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MEvgtANDUV rift THE RECORD4

5UHJECt: tieeLi:,g with Staatasekretaer Hans Globke

17	 a and C.	 Jiaw dlob!o: (; appoLitment on lY Vareh 1954,
at ILDO hours, in his office et the Scnaumburg

I. ;Janke wau informed :h. q. we wiahn..! to raise a matter which
was not a ROARK activity b...t o-c o: . which we 'Jere uciani.; in u liaison
cai_acity for the High Loamissiontr. He was informed or the proposed
SCPE and 1FE Czech election op,:osition campaig;! 'see Honn.1572) and the
proposal to launch balloons into Czechoslovakia from iavaria. 3CPE had
approached the Department of ..tate ano requested acquiescence from the
Hi7h CamiSstorter ;:no the ..ierlvt a.Itharities. 7ho a Hien kramissioner

I

would raiec no objection and requested a statement of position from the .7
Bundeskanzleramt. Olobkt advanced the opinion that no amount of props..
ganda would alter tne resilv foreordained by the system but he stated
thit the !,...,ivral nepuoliL woil.d raise no objections. In order that chore
would he no interference by police offi: . iils he authorized us co deal
directly with Ritter von Lex or Hinisterialdirektor Egidi in the Interior
Mnistry. (hie information wzs later passed to :Ir. Dowling for &NOWA,
reply to a nepartment cable.)

2. Dr. Globke then requested il,favor from the Occupation authorities.
A German engineer by name of Hermann HL1PF1NU J who for eight years had
been working for the American	 on Forces, was recently dismissed
for political unreliability by the Commanding Officer of the 51st Ordnance
Group, APO 15h, US Army. HUPFEHRAUER complained to his Congresaman,
Dr. Ffleiderer who in turn brought the matter to the attention of Dr. Glohkr
for clarification wit the amiricans. (Lt. Col. Leonard, the G-2 MAME
liaison officer with this office will te requested to make a thorough
investigation of the case, and the results will then be communicated to
Dr. )lobke.)

3. Qlobke was informed that thealied Directors of Intelligence
would discuss the new German Security Regulations (Varechlussachenan-
weisung) at their March meeting and would request from the Ministry of
Interior a statement concerning the adoption of these regulations by
various miniatries, the dates of entry into force and progress on their
implementation. It was pointed out that lack of adequate security was
causing a block in MC planning. Necessary planning data could not be
provided, for example, to the Finance and Economic Ministries as long as
tbey did not have a security system that was cleared to handle SPHERIC
material. Olohke admitted the validity of our pressure for action on the



security matter. He pointed out that the new regulations were already
going into effect but that thu HuLdeskansleramt could exert more pressure
if tnu discussions with tht Interior linietry revealed delays on the part
ce' other minietriee.

Re Idmmked Marks in the Bank Boutecher Laender for the I:
House aocoalit, Ulobko LLformed us that he had sent a letter to Herr Albrecht
of the BDL informing his that thi Bendeskanzleramt had no objections to
the release oi these funds in free marks. Glubke could not direct Albrecht
to release the funds, hut it had previously been established that such a
letter would suffice t ..7 back ut Albrecht in his willingness to accede to
our request.

5. A question , was put to ;lobke about the ploper point of contact
for discussiou ou .he C7u . Ost-Fuluro accivitit:, in East GPreany. He
stated that the falser !firdstry rao the aprroprtate point, and suggested
that we get in touch uith Stautseeretaer rhedieck. Asked tr Otto Lenz
were beck in th.:: picture, he statcC that he definitely WELI. The Chancellor
had agreed that Lenz would play an important part in CDO end government
coalitin propaganda activities. This had yet to be cono.rmed by the
Cabinet, but it would be discusoed there on Yondav. 22 March. Globke
suggested that we renew o .ur contnct with :ant. C._	 .3 plans to see
Thedieck ar.d Lenz next eeek.',

6. The usual question was brought up about the status of legalisa-
tion of ZIPPn. Olobk,-- stated that things were proceeding very nicely.
Finance 1 %A:tater Schaeffer has agreed to include the necessary funds in
the budget. The details of the budget oust be worked out and, in particu- s

ler, the distribution of funde for somewhat similar activities between
ZIPPER, Interior (acv) aid Amt. Blank. Schaeffer has, therefore, proposed
the formation of a committee to include Hundeskanzleramt (Gimbel),
In:erior (Schroeder) Defense (Blank) and Minister without Portfolio
Frans Joseph Strauss. Adenauer agrees on the committee idea but will
not allow the incluslo% of Strauss because Strauss is not ex officio
involved in this problem, and he admission of one outside member would
open the way to demands fcr yet other representation. Therefore the
committee will be limited to Amt Blank, Interior, and Bundeskansieramta
Globke stated that integration would be under the Chancellor's office,
and that Blank agreed wholeheartedly with this end did not want it under
his office. Globke stated that the chart and explanation left brtlie DDX.
had been very valuable. They proposed to follow tbie examile ih
estabitsh some type of committee similar art's:WS -1:o 	 .	 s we
inertirgia 'modeles to have representation	 necessarily getting in
the buainess--for instance, he Foreign Office could sake its viewpoints
or requirement known withOut establishing its own intelligence service.
They were already having a trial run on the method of procedure that we
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• nosd for ths modUction of • National Intelligence Est/sato. They war*
.dOingo basic analysis and studying a Joint position that :meld be takes
idAlirogard to MOS and his sotinitin g in Egypt. The wortlut been
JtiCieWoht, i.s., sooncals aspect* to liconomis• Ministry, diplomatic
te‘,104ign Office, etc. All oontributors weld consent os all Misr
caUhribetions and the final result would be a thorough going analviis
and -au agrsod position that would be binding on all sinistriers•


